Metallothionein synthesis in foetal, neonatal and maternal rat liver.
The synthesis of hepatic metallothionein relative to other cytosol proteins was measured by [35S]cysteine incorporation in foetal, neonatal and pregnant rats. The relative rate of hepatic metallothionein synthesis reached a maximum in foetal liver on days 18-21 of gestation. Metallothionein synthesis then declined until weaning, when adult levels were established. The rate of metallothionein synthesis was greater in pregnant rats at term than in nulliparous rats. To determine if circulating inducing agents could play a role in the regulation of metallothionein synthesis in foetal liver we treated pregnant rats with inducers at a time prior to the normal rise in foetal liver metallothionein synthesis. Injections of copper, cadmium or hydrocortisone to 17-day-pregnant dams failed to induce foetal metallothionein synthesis. In contrast, zinc injection to the dam was an effective inducer in the foetuses. Maternal laparotomy (performed to expose the foetus for direct injection of inducers) induced foetal metallothionein synthesis. Metallothionein synthesis in the livers of 17-day-gestation dams was induced by all metal injections and laparotomy but, surprisingly, not by hydrocortisone injection. Maternal adrenalectomy did not influence the subsequent normal elevation in foetal or maternal metallothionein synthesis. These results, in conjunction with previous reports, suggest that mobilization of zinc in serum during late gestation may regulate foetal and maternal changes in metallothionein synthesis.